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PUNISUINO RADFUHD.
Are normal achools political plums

to be generously bestowed on thO»0
counties and cities where the Demo¬
cratic party Is always returned to
power nr.d no Questions asked? Or,
are normal schools built by the taxes
levied on all the property-owners. Ir¬
respective of creed, color or party
affiliations; in order that tho children
of the Stuto of Virginia may bo prop¬
erly Instructed?
The Times-Dispatch Is under the

Impression that public schools, nor¬
mal or elementary, are run by the
taxpayers- money and for the tax¬
payers' benefit.
"Some of the political leaders" were

reported In yesterdays Times-Dispatch
as saying that they would prefer to
abandon the site purchased In Radford,
and to lose the money already expend¬
ed in that community by the State of
Virginia, than to sec a normal schon]
placed in a city which was so un¬

grateful as to defeat a Democrat and
elect a Republican.
When have ptiMiiyachools beer, re¬

wards in Virginia TBt party fidelity,
and how long will the people of Vir¬
ginia tolerato such a threat, If It \r,

made with authority and power?
We do not believe for one instant

that the Legislature would be so
foolish as to recede from a position
that It took nfter due deliberation, be-
Cause It believed that a normal s.ih'-ol
at Radford was essential for the wel-
fare of tho Commonwealth, C;rta:niy.
the Legislature would be most Ill-ad-
vised to be guided by the angry vapor-
lr.gs ot .'some political leader*."
The Democratic party of ^'lrg'n'a

has remained In power be--»us.i !t
served the whole Stste. and on tho tiny
when the Democratic party ef Vir-
glnla abandons public servico for pri¬
vate reward or political punishment,
that day the doom of the Democrat!.)
party Is and ought to be sealed.

Fortunately, Virginia D*mocr.\ts are
wiser thnn "some political lenders."'

WATCH THE FRANCHISES.
In the contest between the Richmond \

and Henrlco and the Virginia Railway
ar.d Power Company. Rlohmor.d should
Insist thaLall franchises granted shall
expire ir. 1S37. When that date nr-
rly.es the city will be in a position
to insist upon such terms of sale na
will give the people of Richmond n
very much larger share In the profits
of the street car and light companies
than have been enjoyed heretofore.
The great value of street car com¬

panies lies In the fact that they exist
primarily in large cities. and tne
larger the city the grenter the value.
It Is true that such public service cor¬
porations help to build up cities, but
not so much ts the city helps to build
up them. *.

...

The difficulty In the past haa be?n
that the cities, w hen they grant id
street railway franchises, did not ap¬
preciate the value of tho privileges
they wer? glvlr.g away

In 1927; when the present frftnch!.«»s
fall In. Richmond both can and should
receive very much larger returns from
the purchaser of the right to operate
street cars ar.d sell electric power in
this city.

If the Council grants the Richmond
end Henrlco Railway Company the
right to compete, they should certainly
see to it that ell franchises expire
si the same time. If, as the counsel
for the Virginia Railway and Power
Company stated, the street railwaysn.l power company Is a natural
monopoly, then the sooner Richmond
prepares to get Its fftir ahnrn of tho
profits of that monopoly the better
for the taxpayers

ni SINESS Mi \ POn BETTER r;ov.
EltN »IKM

Do the. business men of Richmond be-
lieve that the propped changes In Its;government win be bu«lr.e«s-like andbest?
Unanimously, by a rising vote, theboard of directors of tho Chamber ofCommerce, acting \>:th full authorityfor that body, yesterday indorsed the

proposed changes In our form of rltyadrninlstratlor.. Theirs was no mere
paper approval; they will tako Off their
coats from now on and work for the
good of Richmond, The chamber has
never lort a fight for a better order of
things in Richmond, ar.d it does not
propose to lote one rrbw. The enthu¬
siastic, determined, vigorous Interest
manifested by those present at the
meeting yesterday shows that the
changes amount to a splendid business
proposition for the people of Rich¬
mond.
The Chamber of Commerce has con¬

sidered the present government ar.d
has found it to be unscientific In form,
obsolete end cumbersome In method
"rendering tho duties of the ir.i::r.t,< r:
of the City Council multifarious and
burdensome to a degree that is preju¬
dicial to «he prompt and efficient man
agemc-nt of municipal affairs."
An all who ore behind li,:. icnl

do, the chamber fully recognizes that
"the present roprosentntlves of the city
tn Its legislative department nnd Its
officers have labored earnestly, faith¬
fully and often tirelessly 'n discharg¬
ing- their public duty, nnd that the pro¬
gress and welfare of Richmond Is lnrgo-
!y due to their Intelligent and patri¬
otic service." However, declares the
chamber, tho field of labor hno been
vastly enlarged of late, city problems
aro more complex end difficult; tho city
has outgrown Its present form of gov¬
ernment and methods of administrations
The action of the Council In formulat¬
ing this plan Is Indorsed, and the adop¬
tion of the plan "would insure great
benefit to the city from a buslness-Uke
administration of its affaire." Conse¬
quently, tho chamber urges speedy ac¬
tion and approval by tho Council.
As an Indication of the Interest of

.ho chamber In this mnttor. It has dl-jreeled Its committee on municipal nf-
fnlrs to push the movement vigorously,
and Business Manager Dabney has
beon instructed to act as tho cham¬
ber's ngent In carrying on a cnmpolgn
Of education among tho people of the
city.
Tho men behind the chamber In this

movement aro the men who count for
something in Bichmond. The author'
of the resolution Indorsing tho new'
plan Is Judgo George L. Christian, who
himself has been both a mamber and
president of the Common Council. He
nsscrts truly that tho fault of our pres¬
ent government is not that of the Coun¬
cil.nen, but of tho system."an Irre¬
sponsible form of government." The
members of tho chamber's board of
directors are all successful business
men of the city, men who are Impelled
only by a desire to sec Richmond grow
and progress.
Our business men wnnt better gov¬

ernment for Richmond. Do you?

THE WOMEN OF THE COXITCDElR-
ACY.

It Is said that nowhere clso in the
history of the world Is there to be found
an organization llko that of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, it is unique
In the annals of mankind, because It
Is tho only known organization of the
women on the defeated side In a great
war. Half a century haa passed since
that heart-rending April day at AppO-
mattox, when the thin gray line
snapped forever, but the unconquerable,
spirit of the women of the Confederacy
lives on, changeless and immortal. The
loyalty, the emotion, the sentiment and
the love of thoso women are no longer
focused on the purpose of old time, for
this Is now (in Indissoluble nation: but
the flaming spirit that noyer flickered
in four fearful veers shines on In un-
dimmed redlnr.ee. The courage that
tinned the soldiers of *he South later
heartened them as they plowed In the
furrows of poverty: out of defeat these]
wonderful women wove the fair fabric
of a. South that forevormore will grow
In material power and spiritual
strength.
As Chief Justice Wnltfleld, of the

Supreme Court of MIsslsslppl, has said:
"Cod ha« so ordained that man may

meet the brunt of some g'.in ion storm,
may live through and master some
single great crisis; but It Is womanalone who can wear through the su-
preme crises of the Individual or na¬
tional life by the endurance, :he forti¬
tude and tho patience which she alone
possesses."

It was the Indomitable spirit of the
wnm»n of the Confederacy that reha¬
bilitated nnd restered the South. Her
prisslon wes the South: its life was her
life. It wns only natural, therefore,
that her spirit should net die with the
fnrt.nK of the rtrenm of an Independent
Southern nation, hut should go march-
lng on, building up n powerftfl section
Inside of a nation. Instead of outslie
of it.
The Confederacy Is but a memory

11 w; its hosts axe fast vanishing from
us, but the women of the Confederacy
end their daughters tvlll never forget-
"Love makes memory eternal." Living
In the new, they will keep alive the',
noble Influence of the old and will re-
main steadfast In des.th'.ess fidelity
to the pr'nciples of Justice and rlpht
ar.d truth, Immutable and eternal. Tho
Daughters of the Confederacy to-day
are erecting noble memorle.'.s and en¬
during entablatures: they are sustain¬
ing ar.1 cherishing the survivors, men
nnd women, of the Southern Confeder¬
acy, nnd they are guarding the truth of j
history with unerasing vigilance, main¬
taining the Justness of their cause.
The spirit of these women Is the spirit

that has kept the South aloof from the
killing canker of materialism. The
heart of woman has always been the
last repository of the patriotism and
spiritual progress of every land. Be-
causa they Incarnate this spirit, the
Daughters of the Confederacy aro do¬
ing a great work, and the people of
:he capital of the Confederacy rightly
relolco In their presence hero In con-
ventlon.

t CHRISTIAN WAR!
Th spectacle Of a Christinn army

slaughtering defenseless women and
children has shocked all Europe and
Amerlrn. It will not do to answer
that the Itn'.lnns, mudo desperate by
terror, ran mad with the lust of blood.
That answer did not save the name
or fame of Abdul Hamid when Glad-
stone named him "the unspoukable

I Turk," and It will not save Italy to-
day. Either the* war of Tripoli Is
lust, or It I« e. horrible und appalling
massacre. Certainly the Turks did notdo the Invading, a d sucking babes,
even when of Arab parentage, are not[dangerous combatants.I The white man's eonrclence is oftendull of apprehension, but oven.militaryEuropo Is seeing unpardonable atroci¬ties In the Italian war of < >!..,,...,.i N'o grent power's hands uro clean. TheUnited Btntes has many shttmofulj episodes In its assimilation of tho-IPhilippines, Belglurp slid France itfcoIndelibly stain.4 with sickening atr...t| eitles on the Congo. Germany fought

'
the Henreros with fierce) cruelty, and
oven Jnpan massacred Chlneso troops
at Port Arthur. But orlme Is no ox-
cuso for crime. Either civilisation Is a
farco for hotter things or It Is a pitiful
farce. If civilization countB, Italy
must cease its Tripolltan massacres in

{tho name of Christian humanity.

THE IMPORTANCE UP THE UNIM-
1'OllTAXT.

The Rev. Joseph Lambert, a clergy-
man In Providence, R. I., hae resigned
his charge nnd Is "going Into bus-
Iness." There Is nothing vinusual :n
that statement.hundreds of others
like 1- havo appeared before In the
public prints. An unimportant and
undistinguished minister hus doffed
tho black cloth, ye' tho nows of his
resignation has been flashed to every
nook and corner of tho United ätatos
to be read by millions of people.
Why tho importance of this unim¬

portant man? Why tho public Interest
in htm? Why should the account of
his resignation bo printed In evory
city and town In tho country? Be-
causo he was the minister who con¬
sented to perform the marriage cero-
mony between Colone-1 John Jacob
Astor nnd Miss Madeline Force.
Though prominent clergymen und
bishops denounced the marriage of
this fifty-year old divorced man to a

mere girl, though secular and religious
press thundered against the consum-
motion of such a union, though the
poople of tho nation cried out against
it, the Rev. Mr. Lambert stepped into
tho breach and performed the cere¬
mony, receiving the fee that was to be
expectod from a multi-millionaire. Im¬
mediately from all parts of the coun¬

try denunciation poured upon this
hitherto unknown clergyman. Prom
tho pulpit the ministry voiced Its
righteous wrath, and soon this Provi¬
dence pustor found It true that H Is
better to be unknown than notorious,

Ills church did not ask the Rev.
Mr. Lambert to resign: public opinion!
demanded lt. "1 do not feel under the
circumstances that I can continue In
the work, as 1 could not put tho same

spirit Into It as before," ho said in his
statement. Of course not: public)
sentiment has driven this man fron»
tills p'llplL Ho was unimportant, ho
was unknown, and ho thought that
he cou'.d do on unrighteous thing and.
In the slang I'hrusc of the day. "get
by with It." Rut no mnn 1« so un¬

important that he can escape the ter¬
rible scourge of public Indignation.
Obscurity cannot shield wrong.

SPEAKEB Cl.AIllv'S BLIND MODESTY,
Speaker Clark's declaration at Fre-j

mont. Neb., that nine-tenths of the!
people of this country favored annex-1
ntlon with Canada, with the nd'Ud re-|
mark that he did not care who heard'
him say so. Is a sample of spread-1
eagle and rlapdash stump speaking i
that will not commend Itself to the!
-thinking people of this country.

The principle of the reciprocity)
treaty between the United States end
Canada was sound and good; It meant'
welfare for both nations.a welfare
that far outweighed the possibility of
harm to individuals. And yet this
great advantage was thrown away be-'
cause of a foolish and ridiculous speech
from Champ Clark to the effect that
reciprocity meant annexation.

[' We do not care how llttlo Mr. Clark
esteemed himself, and we feel that his'
lack of sagacity has probably entitled
him to no higher rank than he sets
upon his own utterances, but as the]
Speaker of the House of Represents-i
fives of the Congress of the United
Stntes. Mr. Clark should try. for the
time bcir.g at least, to forego the
hurrah method that made him so popu-;
lar In Missouri.
Apparently he did not understand

some months ego the Importance of
his office, and evidently he Is still In
Ignorance as to the significance of his'
position. For the welfare of the Dem-'
ocratlc party and for tho success of
Its administration, let us hope that;Mr. Clark will be brought to a sense1
of what he owes the country, if ho Is
unable to grasp tho appreciation of
what he owes himself.

POTASH MEANS PROSPERITY.
Germany is threatened with on ex¬

ample of how dnngeroti3 It Is to kill
thr>«e rare geese that lay golden eggs.
The potash discoveries In the United
States furnish both the occasion and
the proof. In 1909 this country got its
entire supply of potash, [amounting to
some 100,000 tone annually, from Ger-
man mines. In that year the cele-
brated "potash dispute" broke out nnd
American fertilizer manufacturers had
to fleal with the very heavy r.nd op¬
pressive discriminatory ta\es levied
by the German government. Just
when H seemed that the United States
would .e forced to "pay through the
nose" for this absolutely essential in-
gredlent for manufactured fertilizers,
rich deposits of potash were discovered
at Kalusz, in Gallcia, an Austrian pro-i
vlnce.
To add to the discomfiture of Ger¬

many, extensive potash fields havo
been found in the United States. If
this Is so, the farmers tni»y well re¬
joice, for tho lluiiing of potash Pi
.Wnerlca. according to an expert quoted
by tho Chicago Tribune, means cutting
the cost of artificial fertilizers In
half. Suoh a reduction would be an
enormous boon to farming interests.
Thl6 Is a day of Intensive cultivation,
and cheaper fertilisers will bring
about cheaper and better food.
Prom the standpoint of national wel¬

fare the discovery of potash Is worth
more thnn many discoveries of gold.

Ml Ml II'A I. II A it Iv E PS.
Mayor Shank, of Indiana, bids fair

to rank With Potato Plitgrr-c, of Dc-
irolti us. n discoverer of effective
methods to reduce the cost of llv-
ing. '

"The Shank plan," .is it I« known

throughout tho Kant, is now holding
tho attention of Lynn, Mass.. where
Ihn good people soe abundance 'ill
around them, but famine prices In tho
city. "A blttor cry goes up against
tho middleman, both the producors
and consumers are robbod. The farmer
rocolves a low prlco for what ho pro¬
duces, and the latter Is forced to pay jan exorbitant prlco, duo to unnatural
and arbitrary cost" for what he con-
sumos.

So tho people of Lynn want to fol¬
low Mayor Shank's plan, which la 10
creato a municipal purchasing and
soiling agent, who shall both bo ready
and able to act when the prices of
local foodstuffs make It seem wiao j
to do so. j
This will put the American cities |that adopt this plan on all fours With

Berlin, where tho city has taken over
the markets and has eliminated tho
middleman.

In Indianapolis and Lynn the public
believes that the sole causo ot high
living Is to bo found In tho middle¬
man, and this opinion is strengthened
by tho statement ot President Voakuni.
of the San Francisco Railroad system,
that of tho $11.ooo.000,000 that the
American consumers annually puy lor
foodstuffs the middlemen take t~.-
000,000.000. and thu producers get only
Jö.000,000. If President Yoakum
Is right the movement agalllBt
such exorbitant toll cannot be
too nggtcsslvc. or too swift, and the
middleman will be fortunate it any
plan can be evolved to save him.
But u large pnrt ot the Increased

cost of living Is duo to naturnl causes
that Ho beyond the control of any In-
dividual. The cost of beef has ad¬
vanced 4S per cent. In ten years, as the
great cattle ranges have decreased. In
another decade the United States will
cense to be a beef-exporting nation,
und. With the growth of the. world's
population, the snme wllj he true of
Argentina and Australia. As hungry
mouths increase and tho vast grazing
areas diminish, the price of beef has
necessarily advanced, nnd no plan of
Mayor Shnnk or of the municipality of
Berlin can ever restore the beef
prices to the levels brought about by
fewer consumers and greater supplies.

For potatoes, apples and garden
truck, there seems no doubt that a
reduction In cost to the city con¬
sumers can be msde by Improving the
means of distribution. Municipal
markets offer one solution.

Munshl Syed Ahmad, who. we are

told, Is nn authority on things and
etiquette In the Pun.1ns, has conti for-
wnrd to spoil ruthlessly a sensation
that had been cooked up In eonr.ee-
tlon with the forthcoming British
royal visit to India, and which >\ e

were assured foreshadowed n most
embarrassing situation that might Im¬
pair seriously Indian loyalty to tho jmother country. It was assrrtcl that
Queen Mary, who Is reported to have
n will of her own. and who. when
she says she won't. she won't,
declared emphatically that on the
occasion of the Delhi Durbar
she wouldn't ride an elephant
as sacred precedent demande.1 she
should. Munshl syed Ahma-1, how-
ever, has punctured the prospective
embarrassment bubble by Informing
the nervous British public that in u?-
to-date India elephant proces'ilons are
out of date, and that the King's
Durbar mount will not be one of thosa
ungainly beasts. Hence Her Majesty's
declaration. If she made It. was entirely
premature, 3lnce It Is obvious that
she wouldn't be expected or permitted
to have a more Imposing and "sacred"
mount than her lord.

Bmporla was entertained with a
pianoforte recital last week. The hall
was packed, the l'mporla Messenger
tells us. "while the hearty applause
spoke eloquently of the appreciation
and enjoyment," and goes on to say
about the artiste, "we believe we voice
tho sentiment of the whole audience In
affirming that seldom have we heard
a more finished and artistic recital,
although we have heard the foremost |artists of the day In recitals given In
the great cities." The program was jcompose.1 wholly of classical numbers,
and the Bmporla people listened with
enthusiastic appreciation to selections
from Bach. St." Sacns, Beethoven,
Schumann. Chopin nnd Liszt, and "even
to the least musically edticntod person
present there was much to Interest
and Instruct." Really good music Is!
what our people everywhere want, and jwhen they get It, they show their npi |preclat-lon in no uncertain way.

Even the Northern Neck has been
Invaded by that unwelcome guest, the
high cost of living. Cats can no jlonger live on what Is given them at
home and now go a-huntlng. The
Northern Neck News says that it
knows of a feline who has been seen jseveral times running with tho dogs
after rabbits.

Possums arc abundant around Watts-
boro, but the Lunenburg Tribune says
that a man in that neighborhood went
but hunting the other night and after
his dogi got after something he cut;
down two trees and "finally ran his
own rat Into tho dining-room at his jown home."

,

However high the Orange Observer!
may fly In poetic frenzy, she always
mixes in a sage bit of advice, as in
the following:
"The goldenrod and aster bright.

Reside the brooklet bloom;
Yet summer roses scattered He,
And faint their rich perfume.

A something In the sharpened air
That greots us at the dawn.

Reminds us winter Is. very near.
And to put our llanncls r.n."
A dldatlc songster, the Observer.

I Voice of the People |
Pensions for Confederate AVIdorre.

To the Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.I enclose an artlclo from tho

Atlanta Journal. I bliioorcly trust
that you will publish It in the tlrsi
edition of your papor after receiving
It, so that the Daughters of the Con-
fedraoy now In session may take eomuautlon to right tho wrongs fromwhacti their sex Is Buffering.Captain Perry M. du Leon, the emi¬
nent authority on Contoderate mat-ters, suggests that Georgia Issuebonds unu lucrcaa her annual ponslonsto Confederate voterans and theirWidows threefold.

Following Is the' very Interestingcommunication in which he propoundsthis new idea:
"These pensions allowed when tho

South wus poor und prostrate shouldbe Increased In my opinion to at leusl$15 per month; $20 would be fur bet¬
ter, uur poor, noble, aged Confederatewomen nro entitled to be properlycared for m their old age. Their yearsare now but few.

.»ow that the South lu rich andprosperous, inaction in this matterwould be disgraceful."Georgia has spent $16,000,000 sine-the war on pensions, etc. more thantwice what any other State has done-but r,hc ought to Increase her pensionOf per month threefold.
"This can bo done easily by liningbonds at thirty years ;it 3 per cent, or11 1-2 per cent, intercut, say for $20.-000,000. Thin would reduce her annualet h outlay of $1,000,000, lighten herlouden Httd make posterity help to paythe debt. The need Is urgent, andprompt action necessary.The following reports received fromOfficials of the Southern States as

t" provision made by them for Con¬federate widows speak for thomsolvi"Annual pensions allowed to Confed¬
erate widows by the differ.nt SouthernStates form returns received from StateTreasurers In response to circular:Maryland, none; Kentucky, none; Mis¬souri, none (but widows admitted toSoldiers' Home); Virginia annual pen¬sion, $2.->: North Carolina annual pen¬sion, $26; South Carolina annual peSlon, $30; Georgia annual pension. $$.>:Alabama quarterly pension, $H1; uti-nunl pension, $fli; Arkansas annualpension, IloO; Florida annual pension(magnificent stun of) $i'»; Mississippi,Louisiana, Texas and Tennessee havenot responded to my circular letter.Above shows a desnlorable con- jdltion of affairs which shouldappeal to every generous heart, it '
oxcltes both by Inters.- sympathy andIndignation. An Indignant publicopinion should force our Legislaturesto care for our Spartan women Of thewar, many of whom born to wealthand position, nro now In dire need. 1know at least of eight or ten.one "fthem, the widow of one of Georgia'smoot illustrious soldiers, who at pres-ent Is an object of charity. WhereIs ory hon«ted Southern manhood andchivalry? Let our Legislatures answer.!

PERRY M. DE LEON.Formerly an ofiicer In the Confederate]Navy.
Atlanta, Oh. I

A Veteran's View,
To the Editor of The Time.-- Dispatch:Sir,.1 was one of those who wentInto the Wilderness with "Old Jack"'the May day alluded to lu th>- grand-est epitome of the Army of NorthernVirginia that has ever been expressedlu prose or poem, so far be 1 have,heard ^n<l seen I was so thrilled byMiss Mary Johnston's noble words thatI beg you will print the same and en-nblo my old comrades, who cannotread the book, to be electrified as Imyself w as when 1 read them. ThoseWOrds deserve to be Inscribed In bronzeon the walls of the Battle AbbeyRichmond. P. O. HARRISON.
The extract referred to Is:"Oh: bright-eyed; oh. bronzed andquaint und ragcrd; oh. full of iiulpsand cranks, of Jests and song and cour¬age; oh, endowed with all qunlnl hu¬mor. Invested with all pathos, en-nobled by vast struggle with vastadversity; oh, sufferers of all things.'hero-fibred grim fighters: oh, Army ofNorthern Virginia.all men and illwomen, who have battled, salute you,going Into the Wilderness this Slayiday with the redblrds singing"

Chivalry and the City Hnll.
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:Sir,.it Is interesting to hear In themorning's paper "The Voice of thaiPeople" calling to the women of Yii -glnla to remember the consideration,courtesy, chivalry, galluntrv. devotion.'respect, etc.. that Is. and always bus'been; laid at their feet, and then turnto the account of tho proceeding.- ofthe meeting of the Council on Mondaynight, during which one of the CityFathers refers to our public schoolteachers us a "bunch of women flop¬ping about the Cltv Hall."Richmond. A STENOGRAPHER
Wantn Dnuclitcrs to Take Chcrge.

To the U. D. C :
Dear Daughters..Please take up this!session of your convention the BatthAbbey Memorial Hall business. The

money Is In hand, but the men in'charge have heen weighed In the bal¬
ance nnd found slightly wanting. Youhave done other big things. Now take
charge of this mailer and" you willreceive the grateful thanks of the few
surviving old Confederates. C. V.

When the Cook Voles.
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:Sir,.No daughter of the Confed-
eracy will be a suffragette. No veteranwill permit female negro suffrage.if.it brings on another war. For when thecook comes to the meeting and put.; onher bonnet quick, and goes to thepolls and votes for Dr. Washington asPresident of the United States, or "yougets another cook." and the womenwill be in the saddle with sabre andPistol galore. W.Richmond.

Oner More "The Long Holl."
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch::Sir. The Good Book teile Us thatin the multitude Of counselors there iswisdom, but It nowhere says that inthe multitude of critics anythingof this sort Is to bo found. We do notbelieve The 'rimes-Dispatch has areader who has followed more closelythe criticisms of ..The Long Roll" thanthe writer of these lines. And whatis his conclusion as to these criticisms?This, and nothing less: All really greatmen and great women are peculiar,but all peculiar men and women are
not great. How could a man who is!
groal be otherwise loan peculiar, see-ing he is not as others are? .And thisbrings the controversy to a point thatcannot, we think, in Justice 16 Miss.Mary Johnston, be disputed. It Is this;Has she violated the proprieties? shehas, and rightfully, in my Judgment.To represent Stonewall Jackson as Utypical Southern gentleman, full ofInnate courtesy, gentle :is a lamb, yetibrave as n lion when occasion demand¬ed; us the "glass of fushlon-vaiid thejmold of form." Is in strict accord with
our Southern Idea of propriety. And
yet lo do so In Jackson"« case wouldhe simply ridiculous.a caricature ofthat really wonderful man. Boswell'sLife of Dr. Samuel Johnson" has longBlnce been pronounced the greatestbiography ever written hy any one. And
why so? Simply and solely because
he gives us the renl Johnson. SupposeBOSwell, on the other hand, throughfour of critics, had conllned himself
to the "proprieties" In describing John¬
son, what would hove been the result?
Hy this time. In nil probability.- save
by the learned few, he would have
been forgotten, for Dr. Johnson left
no enduring monument to his fame ex¬
cept his dictionary.- And while Stone¬
wall Jackson's greatness ns n soldier
will perpetuate hin fame, yet posterity
will thank Miss Mary Johnston for
giving it the renl Juckaon. not th«
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Jackson without peculiarities, nbl the
Jackson without the weaknesses, in
some respects, of our common Immun¬
ity. In short, for drnwItiK him ns a
Urea I muti nnd rot u little nod.

Nothing is better than Ju>-t and
wholesome criticism; und imthliiK
worse thatl Unjust nnd Ignorant criti¬
cism. A sense of proportion is alwayslacking In cver«y one who essuys In
crlttolxc n man or a book whose own
capacity is not of Ntifflrlent prop'or-tlonM to do so. A person with Hyel
Sensen Ig not competent to sit In Judu- jincut over one with six. In fnct. n|

Sense nf propriety seems to be nbout
uii the s< ns'' !>'itin> critic." have. But
while the writer would defend Mies
Johnston, he feels It Is entirety super-
ftuoiiH. for that, brilliant Southern wo¬
man Is amply aide to take earn of her-
!-«i. against nil who may enter the
lists against her, yet while life lasts
und I n:u able to write 11 line my pen
"III be used against any and all who
assail those who have yw-n their tal¬
ents on behalf of that heroic host
led by Robert B. l-<?e and Stonewall
.lackson. DCVAL, PORTER.

Cascade.

PRINCESS JUDICIALLY
DECLARED A LUNATIC

BY LA MAKU I ISB DE FONTEXOY. i

PRINCESS IDA SULKOW8KI has
manifestly Inherited the mental I
kinks of her father. Joseph, i
f'rinco Stilkowskl, Austrian Duke I

<>f Blellt/., Prince of the Holy Roman I
Empire, and a Serene Highness to
nodt. For after contract In* a third
marriage, with fuiint Bernard von
SchmettOW, a retired captain of Prus-
>lan Lancers, divorced three years' ago
by Countess Themestthe Wachtmeister,
the princess ha» been Judicali) de¬
clared a lunatic by the courts uf her
native Hungary, and has beeil made a
ward, not of her eccetltrl fat'.'.er, nor
yet of her clrous-rldltig mother, rtlll
less of her Impecunious third husband,
but of lawyers specially appointed for
the purpose by the tribunals.
That she needed some tUCli sort of

protection Is manifest from her pecu¬
liar matrimonial experiences. For, al¬
though she is barely thirty years of
age. she has been already twice mar-
tier) and twice divorced, her first hus¬
band having been the physician in-
irtisted with her care, nnd the second
a penniless Austrian Infantry otllter,
of tho most humble extraction, who,!
with his eye on the colossal fortune!
which she is destined to Inherit. In-
duced her to elope with him. This I
union, too. was dissolved a year ago. jWith regard to Count Schmottow, the jcharacter of the man Is best shown]by the fact that some month* previ¬
ous to his marriage with Princess Ida
Sulkowskl, he purchased from ..

Berlin jeweler a diamond neckta.ee
and several rings, announcing that
they were for her. giving in payment
promissory notes of his own, which
he likewise Indorsed lti the name of
the princess, as under her power of
attorney, and then pawned the articles I
the ve.-y next daj;, through the notorl-1
nus Countess Treuberg. Inasmuch us';
the count did not possess any valid'
power of attorney from the princes.-.
und had pawned the jewolM within

.a. ,nOurs, proceedings were
speedily Instituted against him l.y :he

.' but the matter was compro-
'.. and the proceedings against tum

rr 'ted. by the payment of the jewel-I
er Ifl full by the Suikowskl family
lawyers. Naturally this matter was:
brought up In the Hungarian court.-.
In order to show the Judges how badly
the princess was In need of Judicial
protection, even against her own hus-
'¦anil
Her father, the Duke of Blelltz. Is at

most eccentric creature, w ho cannot
set foot In Austria, or visit his vast!
estate? there, owing to the fact that
he Is a fugitive from an Austrian
lunatic asylum, to which he was com-
ml tied as insane, at the instance of his
second wife, and from which he es¬
caped under the must dramatic cir¬
cumstances. He lias a quantity of
property In Oermany, and the Ger-
:.;.,ii courts have pronounced him to
iO possessed of his reason, and per- J
cny capable of managing his own

>ffairs. He has still at his disposal!
rmoitH wealth, and formerly never!

traveled anywhere but by special
train, always insisted on hiring an eil-|
tire hotel to himself, and used to car-
ry about with lilm, nil over Europe, a
private circus, with a inouagurio of
wild nnlnuils, for his own private
a mi.semen t.

Ills first wife was his sister's gov-
crness, Victoria Lehmann, whom he
married With the avowed Intontio-i of
exasperating his father. He succeeded
in this filial project. For the old gen-
tlcninn htid a fit. to which he suc¬
cumbed within a few hours.
Immediately after bis father's death

he discarded the ex-governess, and
when she obtained a divorce from him
he married one uf thp bareback riders

..- private circus, or the name of)
Ida .1 ic^er. She w:i' clever enough to
gat 1m judicially ricclpred/'lnsano In
Austria and IIuhgai'5 before he had
time 10 get rid of her. and she at the
lame time secured a very large allow-
nee, which enables her to live in con-

J'.tlcra'ble luxury nilil splendor, in the
Castle of Felstrics, In Lower Austria.
The düke has also a number of half-
brotheri and half-sisters. Some of
these were born In this country, at
Neu- Bremen, N. Y. and some In Eu¬
rope. They are nil Princes and Prin¬
cesses of the Holy Roman Empire.
Conslderal io i urloslty h::s often been

expressed a b to T:ow it came about that
Sulkowäkis, despite their great

wealth and their high rank, thould
lave consented 10 bury themselves tor

.i numner ol year* in the small town
of New «Irenien. N. V. It la difficult
to write definitely about the matter,
and I can only say that tho dcpartui n
of the late Prince i.ouls Suikowskl,rather oi the present Duke of Bieitu,trom Austria, for the United States,
a. tie most of his children were born,
etween the yoais 1S»0 and 1&40, was

Immediately following a shocking
tragedy, one of the. darkest that baa
ever sullied the annals of an lllusu.-
pus family. It was nothing more nor
less titan the murdor, under the most

* lous circumstances, of the moth¬
er of Prince Louie. She was assassin-ated one Marc, night at the t'ursten-
noff. now the leading hotel of th*
town of Mylowltz, in Northeastern
Austria, but formerly the ancestial
noma of the Sulkowskts, While the
actual deed was done by peasants, who
wore able to effect their escape to
.^Morien, all the evidence went to
show, in the most conclusive fashion,that one of the unfortunate woman's
younger tons, Prince Maximilian Sul.
kowski. was responsible for the crime,and morally guilty of matricide. Tho
horror CAÜted by the murder was so
Intense that Prince Max disappeared,
and his elder brother, Prince Louis,likewise found it well to leave Eu¬
rope, settling in New Bremen. When
he returned to Austria, nearly eighteen
yearn afterwards, the crime- had well
nigh been forgotten.

I msy add thn: when Prince Louis
emigrated to America, he left nis wife.Baroness Anna von Dietrich. Within
a month alter receiving the news ofher death, he mnrrled a German-
American woman, of the name of
Marie (Jetnpcrle, of New Bremen. It
Is Lie oldest son of this 6c-cond union.Prince Alfred Suikowskl. born at New
Bremen, and who consequently haa,like tno.->t of his brothers and sisters, a
right to citizenship of tho United

tes, who on the death of his half-
hrother will succeed to the Uukedom
Of Blelltz. and to the entailed estates.
These Include the entire town ofBlelltz, an important trading centre InEastern Austria, with a population of
about 50,000 Inhabitants.
The Countess Treuherg. who seems

to have been Count Bornard Sehntet-
low's intermediary with the pawn¬broker at Berlin, bears a title of curi¬
ous origin. Emperor Pedro I. of
Brasil had a daughter by the Mar¬
quise de Santos. Born In 1825, she was
recognized as his natural child by tho
Emperor, and Invested a year later
with the title of Duchess of Goyaz. On
attaining her seventeenth year, she
was married to Count Fischler von
Treuberg, a chamberlain of the Kingof Saxony. She died about ten years
ago. leaving ri large number of chil¬
dren and grandchildren. One of her
sons rendered himself guilty of a
mesalliance, nnd It 'H his wife who, ac¬
cording to the records of the Berlin
and Hungarian courts, pawned the
Jewels which lie had bought for his
crazy fiancee.

The Chinese Empire, though In thethroes of a revolution, has Just adopt¬ed a national anthem. In Imitation oftho Western powers, nnd In a decreepromulgated in the Official Gazette of
Peking, bearing the dale of October 5,It Is solemnly announced that the five-
year-old Emperor has examined the
new national anthem, end Unding "Ha
grave dignity and Its suave harmonies
perfectly satisfactory," has accorded
to it his approval. There Is llkowisa
something In the decree to the effect
that "the principles of music are hound
up with Ihose of wise government."
The sain.- isst-e of the tiazette con¬

tains the not ill-a ion by the Pekln en¬
voy of Italy, of the la tier's declaration
of war upon Turkey, ft Is followed
by an official statement on the part of
the Imperial government, calling upon
iis various dignitaries and c.fllciai gov.
ernors lo observe the requirements of
the laws of neutrality, and demand¬
ing th.it they should'"by circular dl-
re,t all their subordinates to stand
middle." the latter word being mani¬
festly the equivalent of "Impartial."
(Copyright, 19) 1, by the Brentwood

Company.)
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